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TeWram The visit of the 355th in contest at the Ifatlneeock Nelghbofhoo
house and three young women, under th
direction of Pearl DUmar, kept the eakei
agoing to the contestants. i

One by on tha eaters dropped eut, 'l.
Parka and Pearson were left alone. Peafsor
started hie 16th flapjack, and had eatei
about half of It when Parks decided h
had enough. New York Herald. '

Red Cross Women as They Marched by The Bee Building
In Monster Parade to Show Omaha Back of Uncle Sam if.

FREMONT BOY HURT

ON DOTYJN FRANCE

Funston Band to Play in Fre-
mont Wednesday; Student

Killed in Auto Accident
Near Gretna.

Fremont, Neb., April 6. (Special
leiegramj Word reached Iremont
relatives of the wounding while in ac-

tion of Murrell Cottrell, a former Fre-
mont boy, who is an ambulance driver
n irance. Cottrell enlisted with a

Canadian company, and within five
weeks was in France.

Funston Band Coming.
Fremont, Neb., April 6. (Special

serve rations for two days and two
water bottles. Field kitchens carry-
ing fresh rations for another day fol-
lowed closely, and further behind
came horse-draw- n wagons with food
for three days more.

Each German soldier has a map. on
which was printed the dates of the
proposed arrival of the . attacking
troops at the various objectives. One
of these points was Paris, showing
the intention of the German command
to push onward. But apparently the
enemy did not reckon on the tenacity
of the French and the British.

CLOSING OUT

PIANO SALE

Germans Let Go

Worth Your
Attentior

Unparalleled sale of high grade
world renowned Pianos and
Player Pianos at a saving of
$100 to $150. Over one hun-
dred slightly used and discon-

tinued styles of Pianos arid

Player Pianos, all in perfect
condition and backed by our
guarantee, must be closed out
regardless of profit and terms.

READ THIS PARTIAL LIST AND ACT AT ONCE
111 - I

$275 Kohler ft Chase, Upright...! 83
$300 Kimball, Upright $150

,$326 Starr, Upright $175
$375 Steger tc Sons, Upright $195
$400 Chickering, Upright. ...... .$218
$650 Steinway. Upright. ....... .$290

Terms Arranged to Suit $5 Per Month and1 Up
Beautiful Upright and Grand Pianos for Rent

$3.50 per Month and Up
Remember this is the only store in the city where you can buy New Steinway,Steger 4 Sons, Emerson. Hardman, McPhail and Schmoller & Mueller Pianos
also Aeolian Pianolas.

BUY A LIBERTY BOND

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER
1311-1- 3

Farnam St. PIANO CO.

fantrw rrimntal band of Camo Fun
don tn Fwmnnt next Wednesday will
h mad tha occasion for a half holt
rlav hv Fremont business men. The
I ihirtv Inan committee has arranged
for a program at the city park from
1 to J, when the Dana win give a con-

cert and there will be patriotic
speakers.

Student Killed.
Fremont, Neb., April 6. (Special

Telegram. ) Miss fiorence Aionanan
a fiturlpn t at Fremont collese. was
killed in an automobile accident near
her home at Gretna, according to
word that- has reached the colleee
Miss Monahan had ozone to Gretna to
spend the week end with her parents
wnen the accident happened.

Whale Meat Delicious.
Fifteen million pound! of whale flesh are

wasted annually, being used only for fertil
izer, when it could easily be used as food.
At the whale luncheon riven recently at the
American Museum of Natural History Prof.
William Fairfield Osborne said that 100.000.
000 pounds of whale meat could be supplied
to this country annually at cost of 12
cents a pound. '

Whale meat Is coarser than beef and
little fatter, but Its. flavor Is delicious, and
some of those who have tested It canned
say that It is superior to canned beef.
mutton or porK. New Tone World.

Lost By Half a Cake.
If Carlton Parks had been able to finish

Just half a flapjack he would have tied
William Pearson, who won the Long- - Island
flapjack eating contest with a total of
34 six-inc- h in diameter cakes. However,
Carlton could not go that half flapjack, and
He bad to be content with second honors.

Fourteen young men participated In the

$650 Smith Nixon. Grand $290
$800 A. B. Chase, Grand $325
$1,000 Steinway, Grand $375
$500 'Steger Flayer $195
$660 Gerhard Player $2AO
$600 Mansfield Player $325

Phone
Doug. 1623.

DENTA

HUNS

Beware the "propagand
ists" who would "win you
with honest trifles, to be--

tray you in deepest conse

quence."

cunning, suave, unscrupu
look at Russia, the huge
the Hun hordes not by
iorce oi propaganda.

above because of a similar
certain places with the ob

my motives, and thereby dis--

however, my practice has
what I promised I .would

the "rule or ruin" crowd.

methods what they could

the irtcliriAtinTi tn ttiV nw.

Three columns of march-

ers pass each other in front
of reviewing; stand
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Sidelights on
Greatest Parade

In City History
i (Continued from Pare One.)
4 was close to as many women as men.

employes or ine postomce were
peeved that they did not have a
chance to maaJi and several delega
tions visited i tit liee omce to hie' their protests. These men say that

f tlie.y did not xeceive an invitation to
march nor-wa- s any arrangements

., made lor them in the line up of the
j parade ' One delegation said that in

Benson the only store that was open
t durhig the progress of the parade was

the postoffice. - ,

',. Gould Dietz, as marshal of the
women's division, bad a strenuous

;f time' as someone , had , issued orders
j for the Red Cross women to meet to

form in line at Twenty-sixt- h and Far- -
nam,-wherea-

s Diet had ordered them
i to fall in a couple oi streets further
I east. He tried to press reporters and
J business men into service to help him

, get the tangle straightened out. All
was fixed up anff the women's divi-- 'i
sion was cheered more than any other
as it marched east on Farnam street.

f George Brahdeis andTom Quinlan
I were at the head ' of ; the iBrandeis
j stores contingent of" MOtf people. Be-- J

hind him came the . huga service flag
wan oo stars pn h, ine nag was carf ried by six girls. . . ;

J. L. Orkin, Jieaded division of
1 Urktn Bros, employes of 100' people.
J Hayden Bros., section wf 900 was
I "eaded, by F.eB.'VHanhafcn, genera
S manager;X!j. Flyntf and J. RJamie
)8onr 'iflJiWUVJ rUl

Walt Jardme1 on his, crutches led5 the CltV hall division vflf th ;naraA
R. .B. HoweH,, general manager of

j ine. metropolitan water. district, was
i head of the water division.
J. flarry Tukey and Ernest Sweet had
X a strenuous tune trying to keep the
j members of the realestate board lined
j, up. They were fit subjects for the

awKwajd squad.
! A popular song heard along the
isile line, was "I want to lick the
I Kaiser.

.
. ,

T nr.. ir m
f joe me uiazer was conspicuous in
j his own division by the Hags he car

riea. He had pennants of all the
t entente allies on a long pole.

Among1 the colonels on the gover-- ;
nor's staff who arrived in Omaha was

. Munt von Kohden," priprietor of the
i leading hotel of Creighton, Neb. The

count did not know that everybodyhad to walk in the parade and as he
has had considerable xperience with

t city saddles he brought along his own
favorite saddle with which he rode
the plains in the pioneer days of the

K state. The count is a great friend, of
Herman Peters, with wnom he was as
sociated many years ago at Grand
Island, and he always stops at the

. Merchants when he comes to Omaha.
, '"People no longer are looking for

the original garden of Eden, for theyhave located it," said the count, "They
now know for a. certainty that it was

with eight stars, that number of young
men having gone' from the Omaha
offices. ' In the section there was an-

other flag, one carried by Superin-
tendent Van Rensellar. On it were
two stars, one for each of his two
sons who are in the service.

In the number of stars that it car-
ried, the Union Pacific service flag
outclassed all others in the. parade.
On it there were 1,730 stars, one for
each young man who has gone. to war
from points along, the main line and
the Nebraska branches. This flag,
20x40, feet, was carried by 24 young
women from the headquarters build-

ing. They were all dressed in white,
with red, white and blue sashes. They
were captained by Miss Katherine
Connell. '

The Union Pacific representation
was the largest of any one company
or firm. In the line there were 3,500
men and women. Every department
of the system was represented and at
the head of the division marched
President Calvin-an- General Mana-

ger JefTers. , . .

Fred Cosirrovo Ilrrc-Fre- d II. Cos--
prove of Minneapolis, formerly Oma
ha city comptroller, is here for a few
daya. ,
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iUrgess-Nas- h Company.
everybody

Continuing for Monday the Sale of

Vines, ShruKs and Trees

This

Space
Reserved

for
Mickels

4

Terrific Drive
'

On Amiens Road
(Continued from' Page One.)

their number of selected German
troops. .

Along this front of about six miles
there naturally were some fluctuations
under the weight of such a strong at
tack, the main point of- which was
around RouvreH southward of Hailles.
Two villages fell into the hands of the
Germans, but they were not permitted
to hold them in peace, for the French
came back in a vigorous counter
attack, which made the positions of
the enemy critical.

On both ends of the line, at Then- -
nes and Grivesnes, there were very
severe encounters, n which the
French obstinately kept the barrier
intact against furious assaults. A
division of the German guard suf
fered especially heavy losses.

Among the attacking troops were
seven entirely fresb divisions.

French artillery, mostly field guns,
was brought hurriedly to the scene
and battered the Germans unmerci
fully. Both artillerymen and in
fantry men declared that never had
they had better targets. They fired
at them until their supplies of am
munition' were exhausted.

CASUALTIES ENORMOUS.
, Prisoners affirm that the German

losses were terrible. Many com-
panies were reduced to below 50 men
The Germans, in view of the rapid
marches they were expected to make,
were ordered to carry only indis
pensable articles, but each had re

STORE" ,

stock, at 5c and 10c a package.

FISTULA CUREb

If anyone doubts the statement that the most power
ful weapon of the Kaiser is the
lous propagandist, he need but
jellyfish now at the' mercy of
reason oi iorce oi arms, out oy

I make reference to the
"propaganda" under way in

soon had Farnam street wired off so
that the crowds on the sidewalks
could not interfere with the" march-
ers. It was a reminder of the Ak- -
bar-Be- n parades, when the streets are
all wired off to help the police keep
oacK tne crowds.

employes oi me court house were
there 300 strong. Of this number
more than 50 were girls. The contin.
gent was led by Tom O'Connor,
chairman of ,he Board of County

The first accident of the afternoon
happened when a small boy got his
foot in the way of a big auto ' truck
at Eighteenth and Farnam streets.
The lad was slightly injured.

The Burlington service flag, on
which there were 95 stars', each for
some young man who has gone from
the Omaha division,. was carried by
Axel Sund, a company employe; who
followed the Stars and .Stripes in' the
war with Spain. Sund saw actual
service iii both Cuba and the Philip-
pines.

Supcniitendcnt Allen of ihe Bur.
lington was one of the numerous
men in the parade who carried a serv-
ice flag. This flag he carried for his
son, Sergeant Norman Allen, who. is
in the trenches in France. Though
but 19 years old, Sergeant Allen is a
seasoned veteran.' When he was 17
years old, with the consent , of his
father, he enlisted in the Third Iowa
infantry, and for a year was with his
command on the Mexican hordpr
Then he came home and finished his
high school course' in the publicschools of Creston, la. Last No-
vember he and with Gen-
eral Pershing's Rainbow division went
to France. Three times young Allen
has scaled the front line trenches
and gone over (he top. While he
doesnt boast of it, each time he-ha- s

gone over he has got his man,
While the, service flag carried by

the Burlington boys had only btars for
those young men who have gone from
Omaha 95 pf them there is another
service flag on which there are 1.774
blue stars on the field of white. This
is for the young men who have gone
from the system. '

Besides the big flag, the Union Pa-
cific people carried another on which
there were 160, stars. This flag was
for the boys who have gone from
he Omaha headquarters building.
The Omaha G rain exrhano- had

328 members and employes in the pa--
r- - An ft, - a i..v. un men scivitc nag, carried oy
Hugo Wandell and Ross McGowan,
there were 48 stars. Banner calling at-
tention to the place in the division
occupied by the grain men was held
aloft by C E. Kern.

The Pacific Fruit Express company
men marched 50 strong and at the
head of their section was a service flag

Omahans In Grasp
of Spring Want

Clothes Brightened

Somehow or other, spring doesn't
walk hand in hand withdulled, soiled
unpressed and unsightly clothes. At
least, the number of garments al
ready being cleaned at the immense
Dresher Brothers Dry Cleaning and
Dyeing plant at 2211-221- 7 Farnam
St., Omaha, would bear out this
theory.

Better take the hint. Present a
pleasing side to the world in general.Have Dreshers clean vour Snit. von
Dresses, your Spring' Hants, have
Dreshers repair your Shoes. You'll
feel cheery, agreeable and better dis-
posed toward everybody if you do.

Just walk to the first phone yousee and call Tyler 345 for a Dresher
man, or, leave your worK at the
plant, at Dresher The Tailors, 1515
Farnam St, or atone of the Dresher
branches in the Burgess-Nas-h or
Brandeis Stores.

w hen you wear the rlnthM Tiroe'h- -
ers clean, you will say; "Glad I didn't
buy new. ones."

Dreshers pay express or tarepl
post charges one way on all otit-o- f-

town shipments.' Advertisement -

ject of creating doubt and suspicion in! the minds of the
public as to the sincerity of

. crediting me with the people.
My coming here was resented by some people, first

mildly, then vigorously, because of my "radical ideas
about giving the public BETTER DENTISTRY FOR
LESS MONEY.

Despite all opposition,
grov-n-

, because I did exactly
do, andThe public stood squarely back of me.

Defeated at every "front,"
who resented my intrusion from the first, are now trying

.to accomplish by underhanded
not accompnsn otherwise.

THEY DARE NOT MAKE THE DIRECT
CHARGE THAT MY SKILL AS A DENTIST
IS IN ANY WAY INFERIOR.

THEY DARE NOT SAY THAT I USE
OTHER THAN THE BEST MATERIALS IN
CROWN, BRIDGE AND PLATE WORK.

THEY DARE NOT QUESTION MY
HONOR OR HONESTY.

"C VERYONE with a lawn or garden should join the
city-wid- e movement, promoted by the various im-

provement clubs to beautify Omaha. It is really won-
derful what a few seeds will do in beautifying the lawn
and how much a package or two of vegetable seeds
will do in that back yard plot in cutting down the cost
of living, and that we may do our bit, we offer Monday:

Mulberry Plants, 2 for 5c
Mulberry plants, 2 years old, for filling up the open place in

your hedge. Special, at 2 for 5c.

v Privet for Hedges, 5c
Good Bize plants, hardy and vigorous, and will thrive in most

any fertile soil. Used extensively for hedge, screens and also for
planting among other shrubs for the beauty of the flower. 5c a
plant

. ; Blue Grass Seed, Special, 26c
Best quality pure Blue Grass Seed. Fresh stock, 26c a lb.

. White Clover Seed., Fresh stock, at 69c a lb. .

An Assortment of Home Grown Shrubbery, at 10c Each
' 2 to plants, well rooted, good hardy bushes. Includ- - ,

ing:. - ; ; (

Syringea r Choice "

Hydrangen Bush
Forsythia Tamarax
Elder 1 UC I Honeysuckle
Spirea j Deutzia
Lilac , I $1.00 Dozen J Barberry

Special Note No mail or phone orders will be accepted for
these shrubs or plants, and none will be delivered.

Pakro Bulk Flower and Vegetable Seeds, 10c
Fresh stock, large selection of varieties, large packages, 10c

each. ,

D. M. Ferry Seeds

' But BY INSINUATION, the public is led to believe
that there is danger of being deceived or defrauded here,
because I CHARGE LESS than other dentists for similar
work. . .

I have not the time nor
sonal reply to every envious individual, and I do not deem
it necessary to point out their motives in trying to dis-
credit this office, but I wish to say for the benefit of my

iocaa in Knox county, Nebraska', not
far from Creighton." -

,

Emblems of patriotism and loyaltyto the '.flag were conspicuously dis- -
played not only in streets and from
buildings, but they were. also, waving
2.U00 feet above the army of paraders
during the Liberty loan pageant Sat-
urday. ,

' : From 1 :30 until 4:30 Saturday after-
noon, huge American flag kept its

. restricted height, high above the heads
of the mass.es.

From the top of the Sanford hotel
W.-M- . King of Streeter, 111., profes-
sional balloonist, handled the helm of
.3,000 feet of heavy cord attached to a
box kite and flying the American flag.

The flag waved in bright glory, 2,000
feet above the paraders.

Thousands . kept their eyes
t

fixed
upon the tjmblem,' unfurled and ly

outlined against the blue
heavens,

For an hour . before the parade
squads, of police were busy clearing

t the streets of all autos. Some theydid not know how to work and some
were locked, so the crowds had some
run watching them at work.

. The Nebraska Telephone company' tut out a large gang of linemen' and

inenas, patients ana the public generally, that THIS
OFFICE IS HERE TO STAY DENTAL PRICES WILL
NOT GO UP AND THE PUBLIC IS GOING TO GET
OTiTJSit DENTISTRY. THAN EVER BEFORE.

That is the most effective answer I can make to the
propagandists.

PAINLESS WITHERS, Dentist
423-42- 8 Securities Bid 16th and Farnam Sts.

OMAHA, NEB.
Office Hours: 8:30 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sunday, 9 to 1.

Flower and vegetable, all fresh

Kectal
gical
used.
Write
name
tent

Diseases Cured without a severe surP operation. No Chloroform oi Ethe
Cure guaranteed PAI WHEN CURED

for lloatrated book on Rectaiuhwase. with
and tesumonMl of more chan tOOO oromi

oeople whe have bees oennanentr mred

Bee Bldg., Omaha, Neb. II R. E. R. TARRY 240


